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BRIEF SESSION OF CONGRESS.

House and Senate Hold Brief Meeting in

Which Bills Are Introduced.

WASHINGTON', 1). C, Dec. O.-- Tlie

House adjourned, today until Thursday dMaftrr a. Jiort session taken up with the

rxr tax TikTjnrt A rw yy afAi
intnluc(km of billit. The bills intro-diroe-

at the aeonUm of the House May
include: Hull, of South Dakota, fov 1 1S27.V JTCKOUINAly I11WVV UDUUl
removing the dirty on imports of lum Personal knowledge it the winmna factor in the culminating contests of

CHRISTMAS
IN CHINA

is being celebrated here famously. The whole

store is replete with pretty things that show

the art ot

Crockery Making
To perfection. There are gifts galore. Fancy
Haviland and Hand Painted China.

Bric-a-Bro- c, Art Goods, Steins,
Table; Glass Ware Lamps, Btcv

o n..;u 'vnBtttvL hut more fcre 'well within reach of the

hi competitive age and when of ample character it place iti fortunateber dressed or rough. Maeondivy, making
it a felony punishable, by iiiirivmincm

possessor in Ihe front rank of

The Well Informed of the World.of from two k five years or by fin to

publish or clivulate any false or mi
A vast fund of personal knowledge i really essential to (lie achievement of the

leading advertie,mentj retiring on pay
all veteran of the Civil War who haw
attained the age of 73. Fulton, of Okla-

homa, introduced a bill prohibiting Un

highest excellence many held w human cllort.

A Knowledge of Form, Knowledge of Functions end Knowl
edge of Products are all of tliautmost value and in qursfiona of life and health
when true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be tettembercd that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., it an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and

mailing of any statement or margin or

other stock wagering transaction; mak ,V:
ing it a felony under' the telegraphLost modest person. But high or lowpriced they are all pretty and service- -

gives universal satulaction, because it as a remedy ofcommerce law to utilise tire telegram
able. To see them is to admire, as youwui aamit wireu joa iuNe u v..

for that purpose; directing the Seere Known Quality, Known Excellence end Known Component
Part and ha won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the

,tary of the Interior to at once placeXtnas stocks are now at ttHelr best world, who know ot their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it ta the first

and best ot larruly laxatives, tor which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.
on the pension roll the names of all sur-

vivor of the Civil Whr, whether regu-

lars or volunteer, who served at leant This valuable remedy has been lona and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-

wide acceptance at the most excellent family laxative. As its pure

A. V-- ALL-E-N

Bwxch
,10103871 .

60 days and so increasing the pensions
that no such survivors shall receive lewUniontown

Phore Main 713 i. L I t e ti ..!.?Phones
Main 711, than $40 monthly. uiauve principles, omauicq irom dcnna, are weu mown 10 pnyucians

The Senate was in s sion a little more and Ihe Well lnlormed ol the world to be the best we have xjr V '

H. S. Fry's Celebrated Cut Glass. than an hour and adjourned until to auutm uio muia cwuuraie nanra w yrup uf rigs nu
morrow. The resolutions of Senators Luxir of oenna as more fully detcmittve of trie remedy,

but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial inClay and Culberson celling upon the

Secretary of the Treasury for informaA SWORDFISH DUEL.
tion concerning the revent bond iueFEAR OF THE FOREST effects, always note, when purchasing the full

name of the Company California Fig Syrupwent over until another day.Two of the Monsters in a Vicious and
. pruned on me iron! or every pacnage, m

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. wncmeryou cau tor cyrup or rigs
or by the full name Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna. vFeeling That Comes When One

Finds Himself Lost

Meeting at Chicago Will Discuss Navy
Medical Bills.

CHICAGO, Dec. $. Representatives of

State and Territorial medical organi-
zations from all parts of the United
States will gather here tomorrow for

Deadly Battle.

The big swordftsh had reached the
blue waters of the ocean when with-

out warning a blue backed torpedo-lik- e

body shot out of the depths, com-

ing at it like an arrow.
The ewordflsh tipped intuitively, and

a sword grazed its head as a big.
thickset member of Its own family
wept through the waters above It
The two fish turned and came at

each other like mad bulls. Again by
some miracle they missed, just grax-in- g

one another, to whirl about and
begin the circling play for time and

IS HEART DEADENING PANIC
the national legislative council of the
American Medical Association. The ses-

sion will continue through Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday. SAN FRANCISCO.CALThe most important subject to be con

opportunity.
LOUISVILLE, KY. londonI-ngland- . NEW YORK, N.Ysidered will be the navy medical reorg-

anization bills proposed by Surgeon Gen
Then, like nasties or Jignt, wey

and came on with a strange whis

Mental Experience leaves a Vivid Im-

pressionFelt Like Trapped Animal
Alone and Lost Ead Taken a False
Trail and Overcome by Fear. tling sound and a compact that tossed era! Rixey of the United States Navy.

Federal and State regulations of pubthe white churned spume nign in me

air came together as only bodies

weighing 200 or 300 pounds can when
Imoelled by animate vibrant engines

lic health and uni'Wm medical legisla-
tion will be considered. Dr. Cressy I. RAISING FUNDS. TIMB CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.of unknown power came together and CiriCACO. Dee. 0,-- Tbe Chicago lied
Wilbur, chief statistician of the Depart-
ment of the Vital Statistic of the U. R

Census Bureau, will speak on uniform Cro Society will make a whirlwind M

Effective, Monday, September 9, 1007 Pacific Tubs.legislation for vital statistics. hour campaign, beginning today, to raise
I3WI0 for the dwtitute relatives of the

asau i "M rul'M lieshundreds of miiiffs killed by the exploDEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

remained there, w tuning, tossing um
In air, rolling over and over. The long
slender fish had pierced the other, and
the terrific efforts on the part of the
fish were to unsheath the sword, which
was only accomplished after a strug-

gle for several minutes.
Then both fishes shot away, then

again came together, ' giving mighty
side blows, and then out of the red

sion at Mononguh,' W. Va. - n.m. a.m.n.m. p in. 11 ni. n.m,
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by the waves. Four or five deep
wounds marked the body.

In one rush the sword had entered
the eye, coming out at the gills; an-

other cut a furrow along the top of
the head, another still had entered
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Denver was not central enough, that
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Chicago had made no bid for it lie
declared Brvan should be nominated for

.n 4u
la.to IVOverture ....Ida Durling a m. p ni in iii. Bi.slightly from below, but the real cause s in i.m. .p.m.1

president and had heard many prominent
Democrats express 0 preference for

for defeat was evident In its swofa,
which was splintered and broken

former Governor Douglas of Masi-n-against its enemy -- Recreation.

chusetts for second place on the ticket
McGEE AND COLLINS

Eccentric Singing, Talking and Dunciiy

Illustrated Soi g by
DICK HUTCHINS

Nos. 20 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft. Stems, No, It
runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct. No. U runs from
Portland to Astoria only. No. SO mas from Astoria to Clatsop Beach direct.

Nos. 21. 29 and 29 run via Ft. Stevens. No. 23 runs from Clatsop Beach te
Astoria and Portland direct. Additlona- - train will bt run from Astoria to Ft
Stevens and return on 8undays, leaving Astoria lliSO a. m., arrive Ft SUvtte
12:28 p. m. Returning leaTts Ft Stevsns 2:00 p. m,, arrives Astoria IsiS p. sa,

Trains marked run dallv; t Telegraph stations.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all lines. At Ooblt,

; One must 'be Independent to enjoy
the vast freedom of the woods, mighty
and protecting, yet unfettering, gath-

ering myriads of living things in safe-

ty within their shelter. It is a wonder-

ful experience and familiarity cannot
' lessen the wonder of it to choose

tome unfrequented trail that the forest
has half reclaimed and follow it for a
time, then suddenly to stop and listen.
The underbrush, the trees, the broken
thread of path, which had seemed only
to echo our footsteps and frame a hu-

man form, now In our silence give
forth all the voices of the woods, elu-

sive, Intermittent, but alive life every-

where, whispering warning of an inter-

loper who may have come for evil ifl

for good, and one feels without seeing
myriad eyes upon him.

Have you ever been afraid in the
woods? Not that mysterious awe of
Hie first twilights that all know who
lave camped, when the silence Is ab-

solute, when shadows have swallowed

p the distance nnd the llgl)t has al-

most faded from the sky. when one
feels dimly the vast latent power of
mature around him with which some
time or other he must struggle and

conquer or be crushed. This fear of
the forest was different. I was nlone
and lost I had taken a false trail at
some unblazed turn and of a sudden
realized the truth. For a long moment
I could think of nothing, see nothing,
hear nothing, only be conscious of the
fact of my utter helplessness. I felt
the heart deadening panic of the trap-
ped animal, wanting to run against my
harriers on evorr sl.le. Only ,rmv

mnt I any, and then my reason was
alert to solve the problem of return.

. But the mental experience left a vivid

Impression, and I can understand the
despair of the really lost wandering
endlessly In aimless circles. Outing
Magazine.

The Morning Astoria n delivered at

jour door, 60 cents per month.

RECITERS PROCEED SLOWLY.

Sixty Bodies Now Brought to the
Singing: "Sme One Thinks of Some

with Northern Paclflo Railway Co, At Astoria with steamers for 8n Fraaeise
and Tillamook and Hwaco Railway & Navigation Oo.'i boat and railway.

Surface.

MONONGAM. W. Va De. 0. When
larknese came tonight a total of sixty-

-

Through tlcktts sold to and from all points In the East and Europe. For
further particular apply to, It, H. JENKINS.

.... ,.t.'fi.urr-i,-- -
N 0t It 4 Paasngr. itt.

The Truth Xnyway.
A teacher In a tenement district hur-

ried from the school to find the mother
of a pupil who had been taken quite
UL

"Can you show me where Mrs. An-gel- o

Scandale lives?" she inquired of a
cherub transplanted from the sunny
south to a dark, sunless alley.

"Yes, teach', I show you," and a
willing, sticky hand dragged ber on

with such speed as to make her stum-

ble over an Italian dame seated ou the
threshold.

After the teacher's breathless flight
toward the clouds the little hand stop-

ped tugging.
"There where Mees Scandale live,"

Indicated the horizontal arm and fin-

ger, "but she downstair sitting on the
step," finished the smiling lips. Har-

per's Magazine.

bodies had Iven brought from the two

wrecked mines. The rescue work wa

progressing slowly but smoothly. The

fire which caused a suspension of the
rescue work in mine No. 8 yesterday wa The Morning Astorian, Delivered

to Your Home, 60c per Month.
extinguished at noon today. The miners

the list will exceed 400

One". Change Thursday! "When the

Harvest Mon is Showing on the

River."

THE M0RRELLS
Black Face Comedy: "Wanted, a Nurse"

JOT McGEE

The Funny Man. Singing and Dancing

THE STAR0SC0PE
Will present "The Piper's. Dream"

(Change Thursday)
Something Interesting.

One act farce written by Geo. Morretl
entitled

"HATS"
All rights reserved

Change Thursday: "Black Statute"

by Joe MeOee.

but President Watson believes the esti-

mate greatly exaggerated. A census is

being taken to more definitely fix the
number who were working in the mine

H. B. PARKER,
Proprietor,

E, P. PARKER,
Manager.

at the time of the explosion. ,

EVANS ASSUMES COMMAND.

OLD POINT COMFORT, Dec. 9. The
doubled-starre- d flag of blue, the emblem

f .lV' , . tri. i...

-ii" u iSl.'i.of the commander in chief of the Pacific-boun- d

squadron was flung to the breeze

Firstborns Will Agree.
They were discussing the law of en-

tailthe English law bequeathing the
bulk of the family property to the eld-

est son.
"There is 50 per cent of logic in that

law," said a physician, "and if the
family property went to the firstborn,
whether son or daughter, the law
would contain 100 per cent of logic.
For the firstborn child Is practically
always the best best in brain, In

build, In beauty, In everything." At-

lanta Constitution.

PARKER HOUSE
LUR0PEAN PLAN,

First Class In Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
v for Commercial Men1

Astoria Ovegon

o and 30 cents

10 cents
ADMISSION
MATINEES

om the main truck of the battleship

Special Reduction Connecticut today and Rear Admiral lAiJIk.tfr.-- -

ON
F.varts formally the position as

of the greatest naval movement
in the history of the American people.
Tile fleet will sail next Monday, ,

IJapanese Goods
AT

CLAIMS "BLACK HAND."

PITTSBURG, Dec. O.- -In an alleged
quarrel over the price of fruit G. Sunseri

Dangerous Combination.
Weary Walker I allers knowed it:

Tired Tatters Knowed what? Weary
Walker Wot that sign meant, "Clean-

ing and Dyeing." Tired Tatters Well,
wot about it? Weary Walker Why, I
allers knowed they went together.
Illustrated Bits.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WOHKSshot and killed M. Reis, a produce dealer.

Do Not Read This

Without Making up your mind to be-

come one ot my pleased customers. Good

work always pleases,

Carl E. Franseen,
The Astoria Tailor,

179 nth St Phone Main 3711.

ASTORIA, OUEOON
Yokohama

Bazar

Joe Gimette then shot Sunseri and was
himself cut and bruised. Suspicion of

"black hand" tactics was really the

cause of the shooting, Sunseri charging
he was threatened with death unless he

paid $6000. Sunseri claims he shot in

self defense.

Second thoughts are often best even
In a case of love at first eight Phila-

delphia Record.

IRGH AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 CLAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

All kinds of Japanese goods, including
China warei, baskets, silk handkerchiefs,

MORE GOLD ENGAGED.

NEW YORK, Dec 9. Lascard Freros

today engaged $2,750,000 for gold im

TEA
New" York is too far

from Japan; San Fran-

cisco is nearer.
your grocer returns your money Uyea doll

Kfc Scbillinf ' But; we par bin.

Baw mil Macblnrrv frnnipt attentioo flven to al. r air oi
Suits made to order. Hundreds of

patterns to select from. Every one up

brass wares, fans, toys, bamboo fu mi-tare-s,

etc., etc. Some goods at half price.

626 Commercial Street
port, making the total engagements of

18th and Franklin Ave, Tel. ifaln 2461.to date.the present movement $102,750,000. 1


